2019 Annual Meeting & 69th Anniversary Celebration

March 6-8, 2019

HILTON MEMPHIS
939 Ridge Lake Boulevard
Memphis, TN 38120
901-684-6664
LET THEM KNOW WE WERE HERE!

Memphis Union Mission

More to come!
PROGRAM SCHEDULE

Total CEUs – 16.5
   Wednesday - 7
   Thursday – 5.5
   Friday – 3
   Exhibits - 1

Wednesday, March 6
General Session:

7:00  Registration Open

7:55  Opening Comments & Welcome
      President Shannan Swafford, DHA, MBA, RHIT, CHDA, CCS

8:00 – 9:30  The Promise
            Jason Hewlett
            1.5 CEU-Management Development

9:30-10:00  Break / visit exhibits

10:00 – 10:45  Health Information Management Maturity Model – Journey to Transformation
                Denise Johnson, RHIA, MS, CPHQ
                Vice President, HIM Integrated Services
                nThrive
                1 CEU-Performance Improvement

10:45 – 10:55  Corporate sponsor intros

10:55 – 12:00  Visit Exhibits / Lunch

12:00 – 12:45  Blockchain Technology in Healthcare
                Florian A. Quarré
                Chief Digital Officer
                Ciox Health
                1 CEU-Technology

12:45-12:55  Corporate Sponsor Introductions

12:55-1:40  Being a leader in tough times
Justin Keeton, ACC  
Director of Organizational Effectiveness  
Methodist Le Bonheur Healthcare  

1 CEU-Management Development

1:40 – 2:15 Break / Visit Exhibits

2:15 – 5 pm Breakout sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Track 1: Data Governance, Content, and Structure</th>
<th>Track 2: Information Protection: Access, Use, Disclosure, Privacy, and Security</th>
<th>Track 3: Clinical Foundations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:15 – 3:00 | Transforming HIM Roles Through Information Governance Practices  
Ann Meehan, RHIA  
Iron Mountain  
1 CEU-Management Development | Privacy & Security in Telehealth – a panel discussion  
Donna Coomes, MBA, RHIA, CHC, CHPS, CHDA, CPHI, CPHQ, CCS, Ballard Health; Janice Watkin, RHIA, CHPS, CCS, Covenant Health; Laura Cummings, JD, Baptist Memorial Healthcare Corporation  
1 CEU-Privacy & Security | Coding Spinal Fusions – Does the Fun Ever Start?  
Melissa Koehler, RHIA, CHDA, CDIP, CCS, CCS-P  
Aviacode  
CEU- Clinical Data Management |
| 3:15 – 4:00 | End-to-End Data Content Governance for Diagnosis and Procedure Code  
Shannan Swafford, DHA, MBA, RHIT, CHDA, CCS, BCBST; Cheryl Mason, MSHI, Wolters Kluwer  
1 CEU-Performance Improvement | Current challenges in Health Information Technology  
Janelle Burns, JD, CHPS  
1 CEU-Technology | Sepsis/Pneumonia/Encephalopathy  
Billie Barnes, RN, CCDS  
WellStar Health Systems  
1 CEU-Clinical Data Management |

4 – 5 Job Fair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 – 7:30</td>
<td><strong>THIMA Foundation Honoree Celebration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td><strong>Dance Party - A THIMA Tradition . . “That’s what friends are for . . .”</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, March 7**

**General Session:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Continental Breakfast with Exhibitors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:45</td>
<td><strong>ONE Health – a story of population health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Cooper, MSN, RN, FAAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Vice President / Chief Integration Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regional One Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CEU–Performance Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45-10:30</td>
<td><strong>The Future of Healthcare in TN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cato Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of Staff, Public Policy and Regulatory Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist LeBonheur Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CEU-External Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – Noon</td>
<td><strong>Bridging to our Future: 2019 CSA Report</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Scott, MEd, RHIA, CHP, FAHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director, AHIMA Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 CEU – External Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon – 1:30</td>
<td><strong>Open Forum and Business Meeting Luncheon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vendor Door Prizes at conclusion</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Silent Auction Ends!!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 – 5 pm</td>
<td><strong>Breakout sessions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Track 1: Revenue Cycle Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1:45 – 2:30  | Mastering the Challenging Role of a CDI/HIM Leader  
Laura Pait, RHIA, CDIP, CCS  
Peak Health Solutions  
1 CEU-Performance Improvement | Effectively managing patient-sensitive data  
Patti Gust Hoard, RHIA, St. Jude Children's Research Hospital; Laritha Boone, MBA-HCM,RHIA, Methodist LeBonheur Health; Lynn Butler-Bailey, RHIA, Vanderbilt University Medical Center  
1 CEU-Privacy & Security | MIPS Reporting Now: Data Analysis and Documentation for Positive Adjustment  
Sharon Easterling MHA, RHIA, CCS, CDIP, CRC, FAHIMA (invited)  
1 CEU-Performance Improvement |
| 2:30-3:15    | Denials, Audits, & Appeals  
Stanley Miller, MD, Covenant Health  
1 CEU-Performance Improvement | Documentation of unlicensed practitioners – can you bill?  
Speaker TBD  
1 CEU-Performance Improvement | THA – Update on TNConnect (ADT project) and other new uses of data in TN  
1 CEU-External Forces |
| Break        |                                  |                                  |                                     |
| 3:30-4:30    | HCCs: A Deep Dive  
Richard Pinson MD, FACP, CCS  
1 CEU-Performance Improvement | Compliance/Regulatory Implications and Response When Workplace Violence Occurs - Practical Tools for the Compliance Officer  
Amy Garner  
Chief Compliance Officer  
West Tennessee Healthcare  
1 CEU-External Forces | The value of analytics in tracking/evaluating the outcomes of re-operations and new operations after spinal fusion  
Scott Hodges, MD  
Mark Swafford  
1 CEU- Clinical Data Management |
7:00 – 10:00  Party bus to Beale Street

Friday, March 8  Legislative Day

8:00 - 8:45  Current Legislative Issues in HIM
             Elizabeth Delahoussaye, RHIA
             Sr. Vice President, Compliance and Privacy
             Ciox Health
             1 CEU-Privacy and Security

8:45 – 9:05  Check out break

9:05 – 9:50 am  Implementing TN Opioid Legislation
                Mary Reeves, RHIA
                Melissa Koehler, RHIA, CHDA, CDIP, CCS, CCS-P
                1 CEU-External Forces

10:00 – 10:45  Messages from our invited elected officials:
                Steve Cohen, U.S. House of Representatives
                Senators Sara Kyle, Raumesh Akbari, Katrina Robinson, and Brian Kelsey
                1 CEU-External Forces

10:45 – 11:00  Adjourn / Announce election results